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INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS

A SPECIFIC FOR

ALBERTYPES !

Peabody.

Treatment For

it AC a we«k in vour own town. Terms and |5 outfit 
V00 tree. Address H. HauatA Co.. Pc/Jaud. Me.

B'T, —■ Bill This number is uniform 
C o—iFrfPw with the Series, and con- 
lains another itvsnwFn splendid Def- 
Inniatlons nn<i R^ndlnflcn, com

bining Sentiment, Omtory. »-mt»««*. Humor, 
Fun. Price, SOelM., mailed free. Sold b.v Booksellers. 
Every boy wiio speaks pied"*, everv member of a 
I.yceiim wlm wants SometUlnj .Vew to recite, 
should sret Hie whole set. Club Hites nnd full list 
of content* free. B*. tJARIfETT 4k l'O„ 708

I will tell you my rule : Talk: 
about those subjects you have had 
long in your mind, and listen to 
what others say about subjects you 
have studied but recently. Know
ledge and timber should’t be much 
used till they are seasoned.—Oliver 
Wendell Homes.

ATJI?T5^T? 8®nd ”*x 0011 tH for p-stage, 
LllltlL and receive fioo, a costly 
box ol goods which will help yon (p more 

money right away than auy thing else in tho 
world. All, of either sex, succeed from first 
hour. The broad r >ad tn fortune open* before 
the workers, absolutely sura. At unoe address, 
Tbux A Co., Augusta, Maino.

EXPLANATORY NOTES

Of EVERY KIXD CHI A PER THAN EVER. 
Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, 

-Fishing Tackle, Seines, Nets, Knives, 
Kazor«, Skates, Hammocks, etc. 

3Larg-e illustrated Catalogue FKEE.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS, 
PITTSBVllaU. PA.

And Diseases of the 
HEAD,THROAT & LUNGS/ 
Can be taken at home. Nd case 
incurable when our questions 
are properly answered. Write 
for circulars, testimonials, etc.. 
REV. T. P. CHILDS, Trey, Ohio.

WUi be mailed EBCC to all applicants aad to 
customers of last ■ UtC year without ordering it. 
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and 
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flnwer 
Seeds, Plants, etc. InvalUttltlC to all.
D. M. FERRY X CO.oSàSt?

Missionaries to India
Uaing a collection of noted Christian ministers. 
Wo have now ready the photographs of O. A. 
Burgess, Isaac Errett. Ji. A. llinsdale, J. W. 
□IcOarvev, A. 1. Hobbit, and J. 8. Lamar ; also 
BJie oight"missionaries tz India. ................

These photographs (albertyprs) aro most 
perfect likenesses, and are the pruluctions of 
the photographer’s best style anu art. Cabinet 
BizohxlO inches.

■ In placing these photographs before von it is 
c/ur intention to spare no expense in making the 
(Jabiuet complete. The pictures will be sold at 
t he uniform rate of 20 cents each, or three for 
5 1 cents. Our object in this liberal offer is to 
b ring our enterprise into immotliuto rocopni- 
ti on, so that when future works aro announced 
y< m will have an opportunity to judge of the 
qi lulity and beauty of the work. On. recsipt of 
ye<ur order t* e picture will bo promptly f>r- 
waj-<led you, all charges prepaid. We guaran
tee safe delivery. We advise alttbs to send to
gether, as sevaial copies can be sent together 
with greater bafety. As we have printed but a 
limited numiter, send in your orders at once.

Address. H. C. HALL 4k UU.,
ISO Mint Street, Clnciuoitti. Ohio.

SEEDSSTFRl
All of the best, both new and old. 
Vines,Seeds, Ac., by mail, a»lsecialti 
guaranteed. CO choioa.cbi ap, id 1 Sei

I2ROSESS$I 
30 PACKETS SI.
For the other ffl »1 Sris at)<l l.OOl things be- 
riiieo, send for our iliiv.tcated Catalogue of over 10) 
r i.uretL t ree* 2W>»e bet:er nor more reliable. fcwtab- 
lishod 30 yr*. SOUacras. 21 largo Greenhouse*. 
THE STORRS & HARRISON CO. 
PAINESVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OHIO

* I—L» A * * -Y .W-J—l

I STS!
Plants, Trees, 
. Safe arrival 
t,for example: 

— — SPLENDI» 
pivcr- 
lootninf 

------ CHOICE------- 
FLOW Eli SEE»'*,

SPLENDID POT PLANTS, specially pre
pared for Immediate Bloom. Delivered 
safely by mail po8ti>aid,atall post offices. S splen
did varieties, your choice, *U labeled, for SI; 12 
for 82; 19 for S3; 20 for »4; 35 for 85; 78 for 
• 101 100for 813. WE CIVE a Handsome 
Present of choice and value ble R OS E S free 
with every order. Our NEW CUIDE, » complete 
Trentiee on the JCoee, 76 pp. elegantly illustrated—free 
toall. THE DINCEE A CONARD CO. 
Bass Growers, Wilt Grove, Cheater Co., Pa.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
GRAND OFFER FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS ONLY.

——, $854 Square Grand Piano for only $245.
TjYJTwrA QnPVT I? 91 Magnificent rog-swood case, elegantly finished, 3 strings, 
L 1 A IN U Oil I «0.1 7 1-3 Octaves, full patent oantanto agraffes, our new patent 

4 overstrung scale, oeautiful carved legs and lyre, naavy 
serpentine and large fancy moulding, full iron frame, French Grand Action, Grand Hamners, 
in fact, every improvement which can in any way tend to the perfection of the instrument, has 
been added.

K7“0nr price for this instrument, boxed and delivered on board cars at AQAK
New York, wvh fine Piano Cover. Stool and Book, only W
Just reduced from our late wholesale, factory price. $295, for CO days only. This is now, by far, 
the greatest bargain ever offered the musical public. Unprecedented suocess ! Tremendous 
demand for thia style 1 Send in your order at once. Do not lose thia rare opportunity.

“ This Piano will be sont on 15 days test trial. Please send reference if you do not send 
money with order. Cash send with order will be refunded and freight charges paid by us both 
ways if Piano is not just as represented. Several other special Bargains : Tlanoa, 516V up. **ver 
15,000 in use, and not one dissatisfied purchaser. Don’t fail to write usrisefore buying. Hand
some Illustrated Piano Catalogue, mailed free, giving the.highest testimonials ever awarded any 
piano manufacturer. Every I’inno fully warranted for 5 years.

SHEET MUSIC at ono-third price. Catalogue of 3,000 choice pieces of popular Music sent 
for 3c a tamp.
13-4fi-ly AIKNORLSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 4058, New York City.

Advice To Mothers.
Mbs Winslow’s Rootiiing Syrup should al

ways be used when children are cutting teetn. 
It relieves the little sufferer at once: it pro- 
dtwes natural, quiet sleep by relieving the 
qUMd from pain, and the littlo cherub awakes 
81 ** bright a» a button. ’ li ii< very pleasant 
tp taste. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the 
bowels, and is the best known remedy for 
diarrbcea, whether arising from teething or 
other causes. Twsnty-flvecte. a bottle!. 13-20-ly

Wondrous is the strength of cheer
fulness, altogether past calculation 
its powers of endurance. Elforts, to 
be permanently useful, most be uni
formly joyous—a spirit all sunshine, 
graceful from every gladness, beau
tiful because bright.—-Carlyle.

Tiae Christian Cabinet
—AND EIGHT— --

“ Our family physician gave up onr 
child to die.” wrote Heniy Knee, Esq , 
of Verilla, Warren Co. , Tenn. «' It had 
fits. Samaritan Nervine has cured the 
child.” $1.50.

A torpid liver, a stomach out of or
der, digestive apparatus weak, and the 
brain in consequence of these disorders, 
over sensitive to exertion or to any un
usual circumstance, and the formula 
for a “oratk” is complete. Ayer’s 
Pills will rouse up the liver, regulate the 
functions of the stomach and bowels, 
the tired brain will be relieved, and the 
head resumo its wonted level.

For a cough or cold there is no reme
dy equal to Ammon’s Cough Syrup.

When we see a medicine advertised to 
cure a half dozen or more classes of dis
eases, we conclude that it is a humbug. 
And having noticed that the proprietor 
of Ammen’s Cough Syrup only advertis
es or claims it good for coughs, colds 
and lung complaints, wo were induced 
to try it, and new take pleasure in rec
ommending it to our readers.

Exaggerated speech makes one 
careless of the truth. The habit of 
using words without regard to their 
rightful meaning, often leads one tn 
distort facts to misrepresent conver
sations, and to magnify statements 
in which the literal truth is impor
tant to be told. You can never 
trust the testimony of any one who 
in common conversation is indiffer
ent to the import and regardless of 
the powtr of words

This volume of comments and suggestions upon the Sunday School 
Lessons for 1884 is now ready. It Las been carefully prepared by Dr. 
E. W. Herndon, the editor of the Christian Quarterly Review, a scholar 
whose concise methods of thought enable him to express what is needed 
la-thedewest words. The Scripture readings are given in both the com
mon version nnd 'WAH|8inii«fa pmullul q^i»»yn<i rd thq.fr a glance will 
show the difference. The history of each lesson is concisely preseiitodT^"““ 
the Lesson Notes are clear, plain, pointed, and free from useless verbiage 
and speculation, and the Application at the close will help the teacher in 
bringing all home to the heart of the pupil. It will be found that the 
geography, biography, and history required to a correct understanding is 
unusually full. A pronouncing dictionary adds much to its value.

aluipt, frwo hundred broad pages, giving about 
four pages to each lesson. It is printed bn 
stantially bound. Though a costly book, in order to place it- in the 
hands of every teacher in every school we place it at lower rates than 
such a volume has ever been sold.

Price, Single Copy, Post-paid, 60 cents.
Where one dozen are ordered, or one ordered for every teacher in_ _

the school, whether more or less than a dozen, the price will be 50 cents.
Where as many as twenty are ordered at 50 cents each, an extra 

copy will be given. Address,

thq.fr

